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JAPANESE FAIL

TO SMUGGLE III

TWO TEAMS STIRRING 8EA All.

VENTURED ENDS IN HOME-

WARD TRIP WERE OASr

AWAY WITH ESKIMOS

United Preen Sentee
TOKIYO. Sept. 1 (By mall) Six

Jam sailors la court told an ex-ettt-ac

story and a sad oae of their
Sort to male themselves Uto the

UaKed States. Tfcey finished their
eteey la Jail, a place less disagreeable
taaa' several lato which their mlsfor- -
taaes had thrown them la the coarse
of the peat year.

The six are the remnant of the crew
of the cockle boat Diayet Mara, sixty
teas, which lett'Japaa la Jaae, 1814.
BJflht from her home port the Daiyel's
treaties begaa. Battered by bad
weather, aba had to put back for re--
pairs -- beferergettlnr oat of sight of

--Oa the secoad attempt twenty
oat the captain died. Forty- -

three days oaC while rough weather
'continued. jUalmak Island, in the
Aleutian group, was reached. A sub-
merged rock, as the sailors endeavor-
ed to make a landing, tore the Dalyel
topless.

The sailors were throws oa the
shore aad Into the hands of a party of
Eskimos. The aatlves were kind, and
made themselves hosts to the refugees
from that day, August 19, until May
B. la the spriag the Eskimos started
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on their annual trip to the mala land
to get ammunition and fishing gear.
A storm drove them back, and the
son of the Japanese captain was
drowned.

The first evidence of good luck was
seen In the arrival of a British steam
er early In May, to trade for fun. The
Japanese asked for passage to Seattle,
apparently leading the officer to be-He- re

that America was their home,
and although they could not promise
to pay for their passage, it was given
them. But on the way one of the sail- -

oro .let slip the fact that they were
to smuggle thamselveee

Into the United States, and were not
honest fishermen at all. The welcome
hands that awaited them at Seattle
were those of the author
ities, after a few days in Jail the
Jaranese consul found passage for
them on a returning vessel.

Early Oak Potatoes Fully Ripe
Finest potato on the market, $1.60

per hundred pounds, at
16-- 3t FEED 8TORE, 184 6th St.

for la brick ware
can be at the

able are
16-- et

and floor It Is wa-

iter and fire to
the floor

It Is neat and the
of and is much
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HIGH

Grata Storage
Storage grain

house secured Klamath
Valley where transfer

warehouse receipts Issued.

Rugs covering.
proof resisting; clings

without tacking.
sanitary. Takes

place linoleum,
cheaper.
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Royal OvercoatsKuppenheimer Overcoats
$15 to $35

Autumn Colon and Stylet. Don't buy until you stocks select from,

the same old reasonable prices.

PUT THAT OLD FADED STRAW ON THE SHELF
KNOX HATSany might fancy-- all

BRADLEY SWEATERS
DUXBAK MACKINAWS

Ready

endeavoring

Immigration

"'Warehouse,

Congoleum

sHmo&lvV

jW,
Wearer Meant You Pay

Regal Shoes

JUST. RECEIVED
Number

Ladies' Evening Slippers
standpoint

Bootatafcsr.

Brown ChikhWt and Boys'

Reffal Exclusive Shoe Store
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PEACE WITH U.S.

TOO BUSY TO INTERFERE WITH

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS OF

UNITED STATES, SATS OARIi W.

ACKERMAN

By CARIi W. ACKERMAN
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

VIENNA, Sept 16. Austria baa
never and never will Interfere with
the international affairs of America.
She Is too busy with European affairs
to bother with strikes in America.

"But whatever our inquiry shows,
we will consider the recall request
purely personal, and won't permit It
to interfere with our friendship for
America," is the statement of a high
official..
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ONE HUNDRED AND TWO DOG

LICENSES HAVE BEEN USUED.

PRISONERS WnJi WORK ON

STREETS IN TWO WEEKS

The city is making quite a good
thing out of her dog population. The
dog ordinance that was Just recently
put In force has already resulted la
102 dog owners paying their license
fee.

For every male dog owned la this
city the city is to get 1.60, and for
every female, 3. Also, If any oae
harbors a dog and doesn't pay the
license fee, he Is subject to a fine, ac-

cording to the chief of police.
Another new ordinance that has

been recently put in force Is that pool
rooms have to close at 12 o'clock. So
far this ordinance has been strictly
obeyed.

A departure that will take place In
tho next two weeks la the working of
prisoners by the city. The prisoners
win be put to street work, etc.

PHYSICAL QUIZ

K. K. K. STORE

AUSTRIA WANTS

ORDINANCE

BRIN6SIN FUNDS

FOR CHILDREN

- ,

IMKrrORS TO MAKE MRMCAIi

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION OF
SCHOOL CHILDREN, SAYS R, M.

DUNBAR h v

i lr.; 7-
- v

BjrrR. M. DUNBAR

Realising, that many of the pupHe
of the city achools are haadlsappad la
their workifrom the fact that their
physical condition la such u will aot
permit the pupil to aoeompliah the
results deaired, a pUn has beea work-
ed out by, the sobool hoard, the ctty

health officer aad the superintendent
of schools whereby each pupil will
undergo a thorough medical exam-

ination twice a year. A card will be
made out la triplicate, one of which
will be delivered to the parents, one
filed in the office of the city health
officer and one in the office of tho
school superintendent.

This card will state clearly the re
sults of the examination and will
make recommendations to tho parent
in case medical or personal attention
In found necessary. This card will In
no way direct the parent as to whom
shall be consulted, leaving that en-

tirely to the choice of the parent. In
no way will this card compel any
parent to take action, but rather It
will call the attention of the parents
to the. true .physical condition of the
children under their care.

we reel certain that an parents
will appreciate this effort to bring to
their attention the exact physical con-

dition of their children.

Moving Pictures

Tom Nix. the'cowpuacher actor,
will be seen at the Star today In v

two part Western drama, "Ma's
Girls." An interesting Hearst Sellg
Weekly will also be shown today.
There is also a good comedy number
on today's program, one of the Essa-na-y

brand, entitled "Curiosity." The
Peerless Orchestra will give their us-

ual Thursday night concert, consist-
ing of standard and popular selec-

tions.
Two Fox attractions will be pre-

sented at the Star on Saturday and
Sunday, each one being in three reels.
"The Winner," a racing story, and
"At the End of the Bridge," a drama
of the underworld, will be shown.
Both of the above named features
come highly recommended.

INDIANS ARREST

THIRTY LOOTERS

ANARCHY HRRAKSUT IN

AND SONORA WHEN

VILLA DEPARTS AMERICANS

SLOW TO LEAVE MEXICO

United Press' Servtee
NOOALES, Aria,, Sept. le There

Is anarchy in Negates (Mexico) and
Sonora. Rioters occupied the towns
following the departure of the Villa
forces to meet these of C&rrensa. Six
stores were looted.

A hundred Ytaubi arrested thirty
looters and thea retreated to their
stronghold.

United Press SenrUt
8ROWNSVILLB, Sept. 16. There

is slow resDonae to the waralna to
Americans and eeaaala.to auH North-
ern Mexico, accorttgg to advices. The
consuls at JaurM aad Nogales win
remain unless danger Increases.

President Mm Wtmt Mea
WA8HINOT0N, D. C.Sept. 1,

The president'! St ieialte personal
tap toward aattemal defease was tak-

en when he arrases a Joint coaler-eac- e

September 'fifth, hetweea hist
elf, Daniels aa4',alrmaa.pif

of the house' naval affairs,

PROPOSE EXHIBIT

BUILDING HERE

COUNTY AGRICULTURIST AND

COMMERCIAL CLUII OKFIC1A1.M

UNITE IN FAVOR OF SUCH A

"Wn neotl n nerniMient exhibit
bullldlng In this city," said County

Notice to Creditor
In the County Court of tho State ot

Oregon, for tho County of Klnra- -

In the Matter of the Eitate of Albert
U. Ilragg. Deceased.

Notlco is hereby given by tho
executor of the estate of

Albert L. Bragg, deceased, to the
creditors of and all persons having
claims against the said deceased, to
exhibit such claims, with the neces-

sary vouchers, within nix months after
the first publication ot this notlco, to
the said executor, at the office of Hay
ft Merryman, In the First State and
Savings Dank building, Klamath
Falls, Oregon, which said office the

selects as his place ot
business In all matters connected with
said estate of Albert L. Bragg, de-

ceased.
WILLIAM PAUL JOHNSON.

Executor of the estate of Albert L.
Bragg, Deceased.

LEADING
CLOTHIERS

STRUCTURE

un-

dersigned,

undersigned

Dated and first published at Klam-- '
ath Falls, Oregon, oa this 16th day of
September, 1916.

HAY ft MERRYMAN,
Attorney! for said Executor,

AgTlculllurUt Olnlsyer today. "We
have enough products that an exhibit
building could bo mads a permanent
source of advertising and profit to
this section."

Pnd Fleet and I.ouU Jacobs of the
Commercial Club say Klamath Falbt
needs an exhibit building. In fact, all
the Klamath Falls business men wbo(
were questioned agreed. The plan Is

nlrcmly so far along that good loca
tlons for n small bundling for the
imrpoitp of exhibiting county products
U nlready being HiiiKeslod. At pres-

ent cither the court hoiue lot or
Korae plaice near tho depot havo been
most prominently suggested.

"Alfalfa, ftattdan (miH. fruit alt
sorts of crops could be displayed !

i ..-- .. i
at an advantage," said Mr. maisyer.

TURKS RESUME ,
EXTERMINATION

MASSACRE ME.V, RAVISH AND EN.

HLAVE WOMEN' OF ARMENIA.

FRIOHTFUL HCKXKH ARE

Hulled 1'ress Service
CONSTANTINOPLE, Hept.16 (Ily

courier) The Turks have resumed
the extermination of the Armenians,
Frightful scenes are reported. Wo-
men aro outraged and enslaved, and
males are massacred.

Two hundred thousand villagers In
Asia Minor havo abandoned their
homes and aro llcolng toward the
mountains. Hands of Turks aro pur-
suing, shooting the stragglers.
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HOUSTON'S

AmbomIs

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

STAR THEATER
"Mn (Jlrls,"

Two Part Sellg Omnia, Fetturlif
Tom Mix

"Curleaky,"
Easanav Comedy

ttlfa OjMm Vmr.i IMrlnrUI.K '"J

"Tho PstfricM Orchestra"
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Two Vox Alirartloat
"AT THE END OF THK BRWW i

"THE WINNKH" i

J

Coming Next Monday i
Fox Attraction

"THE WALLS OF JKIIICftu"
With Edmund Itrre

Matlnscs Kvery Saturday and

t2;30
a

TEMPLE TIIEATIIIJ
"The Hmugglrr'N U'nnl"

Two Reel niograiili Kranis

"The Serpent' Tooth"
"Odd Dast and the Kuaw"

Sellg Uramn

Admission Always 10c

MATINIE DAILY AT 2l

ALL LICIN1ID PICTUBtt

MERRILL OPERA HUiv
ifarrill. Ore. 4

MOTION ICTUrlE8 TUI0W
AND SATUROAVt

They Are Coming
At Last a
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We Are in Receipt of a Wire Announcing
the Shipment of '$,--.

Two Carloads of Fords

Which will arrive in Klammtk C-- ll- l. f tht:
WArmAm DL --... I mml .HWB ywur oraer once it vou warn was
of tlm thipment, as most of them havi tbi
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